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Ri ce Featured 
In September 
Houston I s sue 
Physics Building, Cloister Arc i 

Shown on Cover — Mechanical! 
Laboratory ou Inside P a g e 

The Rice Institute is featured highly 
in the September issue of Houston, 
a magazine dealing with activities in 
Texas' largest city. 

The cover, done in dark blue, shows 
the Physics building through a cloister 
of the Administration building. "Rice 
Institute's vistas are nationally fa-
mous," says the cover. 

An article, "Athletics Bind Houston 
Interest to Rice," is illustrated with 
a picture of the Rice stadium, showing 
the football field and the Field house. 

The article quotes Dr. Gaylord John-
son uts saying: "We are looking forward 
to an increasing measure of support 
from business men of Houston." There 
has been a noticeable growth of inter-
est on the part of Houston's business, 
men in Rice affairs, and the athletic 
committee of the chamber of commerce 
is doing everything in its power to 
maintain and promote this interest, the 
magazine says. 

The third of a series of articles writ-
ten and illustrated by Houston adver-
tising agencies is a two-page ad of the 
Rice Institute, by J . B. Wilkinson, with 
art work by E. M. Schiwetz. AT draw-
ing of the Mechanical laboratory with 
the Campanile illuminated at night is 
featured, and a picture of Dr. Edgar 
Odell Lovett is shown. 

The write-up of the ad says: Rice's 
scholastic standing rests on a founda-
tion of sound scholarship. They (Rice 
graduates) are equipped to face life, to 
grapple with it, to lead their way. 

Accomplishments of Rice graduates 
are pointed to with pride. The physi-
cal plant at Rice has been built ac-
cording to a carefully conceived, homo-
geneous architectural plan. 

But, the ad goes on to say, student 
life is 'marked by a fresh or ig inal i ty-
athletics, clubs, dramatics* dances—all 
have their place in Rice life. 

H i i l i a r d L e a d e r o f 

A n n u a l P e p P a r a d e 

Led by Fay Hiiliard, former Rice 
track star, several hundred Rice fresh-
men last Friday night raced through 
downtown Houston in the annual slime 
parade. 

The parade was largely u pep dem-
onstration for the Sam Houston foot-
ball game Saturday. At the Rice hotel, 
Yell Leaders Wiley George, Harry 
Tunstall, and Alvin Moody led the 
freshmen and a large upperclassman 
turnout through some snappy yells 
and singing of the new fight song. 

George stressed the wonderful spirit 
shown by freshmen so far this year. 

Freshmen were clad in various re-
galia for the occasion. Every conceiv-
able' costume from bathing suits to 
tuxedos was in evidence, with the 
former being more in favor. 

Rice's Owl band led the parade down 
Main street. 

Two National Societies Will 
Convene in Houston This Year 

At least two meetings of national 
engineering societies are to be held in 
Houston this year. The American In-
stitute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers will meet October 2 and 3, 
and their local representative has sent 
a hearty invitation to Rico students to 
attend the sessions. A trip will be 
made to Sugarland oil field and Boling 
Dome sulphur field. 

Another convention will be that of 
the National Association of Practical 
Refrigerating Engineers, which meets 
November 10 to 13. 

Five on Dance Committee 
As Released by President 
Barton of Student Council 

The following men will com-
pose the dance committee re-
sponsible for official Rice Insti-
tute Saturday night dances, held 
at Houston club, 910 Main street: 
Packard Barton, chairman; El-
bert Turner, president of the 
senior class of '32, Waller Judd, 
councilman - at - largo; A. W. 
Lewis; Milton Bnhannon. , 

The executive committee of the 
senior class of 1932, composed of 
Eurl Amerman, George Dunk, 
and Packard Barton, will also 
serve in an official capacity at 
the dances when their services 
are deemed necessary, according 
to V. P. Barton Jr., president of 
the students' association. 

O f f i c i a l Rice 
D a n c e Draws 
Big Attendance 
Saturday Night Ball for This 

Week at Houston Club Is Last 
Till Night of SMU Grid Game 

Annual Picture 
Taking Held atj 
Autry House 
Studio Ready for Student Photos 

j During October with Deadline 
Definitely Set November 2' 

| First individual pictures for (he 1932 
Campanile were taken Thursday, Qe-
tober I, at Aulty house, according to ; 

i William H. Pluth, editor-in-chief. 
An unusually large number of stu- [ 

dents visited the improvised studio be- i 
j tween 9 and 12. R. M. Luster of Ruu-
| lande studios is in charge of the work. • 

Pictures will be taken until Novem-
i ber 1. One month allows ample time 
! lor all students to gel ,satisfactory 
( pictuves. According to Plath, the chief j 
i advantage of students having their 

pictures taken al once is that more 
attention will be given the individual 
than will be possible at a later date. 

Prices are $2 for the first cut and 25 
cents for each additional picture to 
appear in the book. The price of an ' 
additional eut of a different pose is 50 
cents. 

Although Rice Gridsters 
Left Thursday, They Get 
To Read Friday's Thresher 

Thresher stalf members who 
have been delivering copies of the 
Rice newspaper to visiting foot-
ball teams do not get a rest 
this week-end )>ecau$e the Owls 
play away from home. 

Instead, a number of advance 
copies of The Thresher were 
published Thursday night, and 
were placed on the train for Rice 
gridsters leaving for Norman by 
.staff members. 

Thanks to the record attendance at 
the first two Saturday night dunces of 
th^.-year, Rice Institute's week-end 
dances will continue at the Houston 
Club throughout the 1931-1932 social 
season, Students' Association and sen-
ior class officials announced this week. 

The Saturday night dance this week 
at the Houston club will be the lust 
Rice function until the Saturday eve-
ning after the S. M, U. game here 
October 17, when the dances 'will be 
resumed. 
- No dance will be held a week from 
this Saturday, October 10, when the i Bertrand Richarde, president lor this 
majority of the Rice student body will year, was not returning to Rice, and 

Fal l T e 11 n i s 
Tournev Wil l 
Begin Monday 
First Round To Be Played Not 

Later Than Oct. 8—Committee 
Chairmen Named by Miss Schill 

President Gladys Schill announced 
at the first meeting of the Rice Tennis 
Club Tuesday that the fall tennis 
tournament would begin Monday, Oc-
tober 8. 

Plans were also completed for the 
Tennis club welcome party to be held 
Monday, October ft at !i p. m The 
event will be in honor of the freshmen 

; 'girls. 
Katherine Jackson and Christine At-

kinson were chosen chairmen of the 
poster and social committee respec-

J® Vice ' lively. Each committee has two more 
President s Post — R i c h a r d s members to be selected by the chair-

men. 
A ladder tournament has been ar-

Meagher's Owls Off to Oklahoma 
For Game With Strong Sooner 
Eleven at Norman This Saturday 

Big Six Team Shows 
Determination To Win 

Lois Wright To 
Be. New Head of 
W r i t i n g Clubj 
Celeste Olivari Elected 

President's Post — R i 
Will Not Return «to Institute 

The first meeting of the Writing club ranged whereby any girl fan challenge 
was held Monday, October 8, at Autry °ny other girl just above her in 
house. Members heard with regret that ' ""king. There jvi.ll be ten ranking 

players, and any cp-ed can challenge 
any one of first ten during the year. 
Also, awards will be given girls who 

make the trip to Austin for the Rice- Lois Wright was elected irl his place, play at least fifty hours of tennis dur-
Texas football game 

A total of 733 students, comprising 
232 couples and 209 ^ g s , have attend-
ed the past two Rice dances given in 
the new environment at the Houston 
Club. 

This unusually large attendance this 
week decided the dance committee in 

Mi9» Wright wjis formarly vice presb 
dent. Celeste Olivari was chosen to 
fill the vice-presidency. 

The financial status of the club was 
reviewed by Margaret Wright, secre-
tary-tjreasurer, and the result of the 

r'nak!ng"the" dances aTthe" Hmiston c lub ' ! Publication of the book of poems, 
910 Main street, permanent for the re- 1 "Ourselves,' was cited as a financial 
mainder of the current Rice social sea- \ and literary triumph. 
s t m - George Williams, faculty sponsor, 

The Saturday Night dances are spon- urged new members to overcome any 
sored by the senior class of 1932, and j timidity they might have in reading 
supervised by the Students' Associa- manuscripts before the club. The aim 
tion. The profits derived from the j 0f the organization, he said, was to af-
functions each year go to the senior f o r d c r j t i c a ] audience that will help the 
class to assist it in commencement author to improve his work. 
plans. The next meeting on October 5 will 

A gratifying feature of the Rice j fc, held at the home of Mr. Williams. 
week-end dances at the Houston Club i , , 
this year has been the large attend- I p i a n s f o r j o i n t T c a Discussed 
ance of freshmen students, who are , A t W e e k l y Conclave of P.A.L.S. 
wasting no time in getting acquainted _ 
with their fellow-classmates. , J r e « u l m ' P- A L - % m e f t i n B W H S 

held at Autry house, Tuesday, at 1 
o'clock. Plans were discussed for the 

! ing the year. 
Officer? for this year include Gladys 

Schill, president; Margaret Taylor, 
viee-pres.dent; Lois Rose Dawson, sec-
retary; Alice Bnlstk, treasurer, and Jo 
B"th Griffin, repoi nr 

J N e w A d v i s o n B o a r d 

W i l l H e a d V . W . C . A 

A new Advisory board and a Board 
of Councillors will head the Rice branch 
of the Y. W. C. A this year. 

Mrs. W. B. Torrens, chairman of the 
Advisory board, will work with the 
following group: Mrs. Edgar Odell 
Lovett. Mrs. D. K. Cayson, Miss Har-
riett Joekel, Mrs. W. W Fondreh, and 
Miss Edith-Parker. 

The five members of the Board of 
Councillors, a new executive group, 

«-, „ , , , . , , , include: Mrs. Rex Baker, Mrs. J. T 

ty. C . A . C a b i n e t j l i a J j a
8 g S c r e r y y e a r McCants, Mrs. J A. Lynch, Mrs A J 

M a k e s Y e a r ' s P l a n £ ; The program, a review of the novel, Schill, and Mrs, Eugene Blake 
, 1 I "Albert Grape," by F. O. Mann, was r—~—" * 

— . j given by Lavone Dickensheets, chair- Dr. Chandler Asks Prc-Meds Take 
Meeting at the home of Mrs. w. B. , m a n 0f the program committee. The ; C h e m 300, 310 ill A l t ernate Y e a r s 

Torrens former adviser to women, and j general plan of the year's program* was , D u ( f t o t h c f a c t ( ) l H t t . | a s s o s have 
now chairman of the Advisory board, j announced. been over-crowded in the past, pre-
the Rice Y.W.C.A. cabinet made p l ans ' , "" medical students have been requested 
yesterday . t , e , » » » to , . h , y „ , ' , «Wb j i f D ' "< * 
work. 

that 

Selection of Permanent Drum 
Major for Band Will Be Made 

Selection of a permanent drum ma-
jor will follow tryouts being held this 
week, according to Briggs Manuel, 
manager of the band. 

Ken Saunders had been acting drum 
major. Several others are also prac-
ticing for the position, Great care is 
being taken in the final "selection, for 
the drum major is largely responsible 
for the appearance of the band in drill 
formation. 

. „ . , Coach Pug Daugherity has announc 
It was definitely decided that i ed that basketball "practice for thc com-

basketball t e a m w i l l be organ- jug season will begin Monday ut 4 
ized in the near future, for thc pur- p. m. in the field house gymnasium, 
pose of entering the city league tour- j All candidates for this year's squad 
nament. Madeline Simons, sports chair- are requested to be present. 
man, is in charge of the team. , " r — 
• Although -the time and place for the 
first social meeting of the year are | 
yet tentative, bulletin boards will give ; 
exact information sometime during the 
coming week. 

All freshmen co-eds interested In Y. , 
W. C. A. activities, as well as upper-
classmen. are cordially invited to join, j 

«7 ^ • • • IkijW W I I f 11 llllv I | |JI M1V. UiJV i wi ''' 
1931- 32 Basketball Candidates ology, to take chemistry 300 in their 

junior year and chemistry ,'HO in their 
senior year. Pre-meds formerly took 
both courses in the junior year. 

All pre-med lower classmen are 
asked to take note of this and to plan 
courses accordingly. 

C o u c h A l I J i k I m ' v K u k I h ' m 

( l h u r p ' 8 T h r o u g h F i n a l 

l * r u i , t i < M < < - l ) u i i l u | » W u l k < ' i ' 

R e t u r n V«j;ain t o L i n e u p 

NORMAN, Okla . Oct. 2. Coach Al 
Lindsey Thursday put bis charges 
through their last stiff drill before the 
Rice game Saturday The Sooners went 

j about their workout with determina-
tion, Given the edge over the Owls 

; in sonic quarters, they are not letting, 
; over-confidence ruin their chances of 
1 winning Iht frnv They are expecting 

a hard and determined fight from the 
Owls, and are prepared for anything. 

The Sooners' chances of downing the 
Institute eleven were enhanced by the 
return to the lineup of Bel) Dunlnp, 
(le.ivy quarter-back, and Ab Walker, 
master d< luxi of the forward p,<sv 
Both these stellar performers wert 

I out of the varsity-bosh c o n I ' s i 
the past week end but are buck in con-
dition and are expected to be oi real 
service to the Sooner eleven , S v r -
day. 

Heinle fl.'iip. belly soph< more, who 
seems to be a cinch for one of t 'k 
guard positions this y»;at wns 'mother 
who was "in of tin iieshuian game. 
His return is expeeual to bolMer the 
line considerably. 

Guy Warren, captain and halfback, 
around whom many of the Sooner 
play# are centered, is even faster and 
more shifty than he was last year 
when he was regarded as the classiest 
beekfield r u n in the Ri" Six AUthivit'b 
weighing less than 14(i pounds, his 
speed in the open field and his shifti-
ness make Warren an < xceptumal per-
former. 

Coach landsey will put his squad 
through a light drill Friday and* give 
his charges a chance to rest up bo fere 
the game 

F i r s I B r e a k f a s t o l 

( i r a u m e r ( < l u l > f i e l d 

Thirty-four Rice students attended : 
the first monthly breakfast held by the 
Crnmner club last Sunday morning at 
8 o'clock. 

Plans were completed for thc annual 
freshman dinner, which will he held 
October 8 at 7 30 p. m. in Palmer 
Chapel. Seventy-two freshmen bc-
longing to the Episcopal church en-
rolled. and it is hoped that all will be 
able to cotrie. 

Each Sunday evening, with the ex-
ception of the first Sunday in each 
month, the C r a m n i t c l u b will 
hold a short vesper service at 5:45 p. m 
in Palmer Chapel, after which the club 
will have supper at Autry House and 
will hold its weeky meeting. Outside 
speakers have been seciired tor twe 
Sundays out. of the month, while on 
other evenings informal discussion* 
will be held. 

CENTKH WILL SMEAR SOONEltS 

S o u l h w i ' H l ( l o n l V i v i i n - I s 

W a l r h i n j j j S t r m i f j » \ « l O w l 

T r a i n <>f Y i - a r s I n f i r s t 

l i U f i x c l i t n i . i l l l a t t l c 
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I n s t i t u t e S q u a d T o D r i l l 

A t I i i i v r r s i l v S t a d i u m 

K r i c h n — S o m e T h i r t y 
* 

S i j i i a d m e i i o n J o u r n e y 

By PETE MANfSCALOJ 
'Thrctthiir Spartt: .Stuff " 
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New Record Is 
A |> p r o a e l i e d 
111 Tax D r i v e 
F e e s P a i d to D a t e To ta l 7fi!l Whic l i 

Is llfj)- Les s T h a n N u m b e r S o l d 
Las t L e a r — S a v i n g Is P u t al SI7 
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Rice Students Roll Their Own Now That 
Texas Cigarette Tax Has (ione Into Effect 

Number ol blanket taxes *• 
proacbine a new record this 
spite of the depression. Oeoi 
treasurer of the students a: 
annount.'ed F riday morninH 

Tij (tote 7<B acti*iiy tees have been 
paid by students Last your a total of 
around ftti-1 blanket taxes -aere old 
However, student officer^ have it'etil 
niAv until Christinas te sell,the remind-
inn 1IKI 

It has lieen-esluiiatod ibal paviaetsl 
of I he tax saves the student IVoin ,$b:' 
to SIT AceorrlinKly, most Rlee stu-
dents are linditlK it ,to then advantaije 
te pay the tax and save tnotu s. 

For $18, a student will receive, en-
trance to all alhlette events ol the <Jwi 
in Houston. MibMtipiioti to The t 'wl 
and The Thresher, and a rop\ of the 
Canipitnile. h'ice yeat boek. 

Under no ciii'timstanee- will an> 
student not possessiny a blanket ta \ . 
be a}Jowed to run for office or to vote 
in the spring elections. Packard Bai -
ton, president of the student associa-
tion, said Ft'ida,\ inorniri|4 

R i c e A. S. >1. E . A n n o u n c e s P l a n s 
F o r Cnmi i ig Y e a r a t Las t M e e t i n g 
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Methodist Students Are Invited 
To Breakfast For This Sunday 

All Methodist students at Rice 
Institute are invited to attend a break-
fast given in honor of new students 
Sunday, October 4, at 8:30 a. m. at I 
St. Paul's Methodist church. j . . ,• 

The breakfast will be free to all who ^ i e r P ^ ' Within one months time, 
make reservations before 7 p. m. Fr i - h e w " r k up an admirable aroma 
day. Reservations may be made by i n t h t > c o n f l n e s o t h i s P'P° b o w l - Y e t 

R. L. Crain Engaged as Assistant 
In Mechanical Engineering Lab 

Because of unusually' large enroll-
ments in the junior engineering 

(I courses, R. L. Crain, Rice B. S. in M. 
E. '29, has been engaged to work as 
assistant in mechanical engineering this 
year. 

He will have entire charge of the 
Junior mechanical laboratory and will 

teach section two recitations In 
II. 800. 

calling the Rev. Dan R. Robinson at 
Lehigh 7889 or Lehigh 1744. 

Cyrus S. Gentry, teacher of St. Paul's 
Rice Class will be in charge of the 
breakfast. 

To be nonchalant, thc latest model (itor. In lieu of this accomplishment, | a machine at home to save his Salivary meeting Monday mai l ing at 11 irf room peeled. 
student, either male or female, must ; ho smokes Camels, at the same rate as glands .1 Leo is a former Junior col- 100 M, L Morgan Jones, chairman ot 
roll his own. That Is. of course, pro- \ before. "Those Target packages look lege student, who smoked Luckies and the branch, announced that, plans for 
vlding he has not a sufficient roll of pretty good to me," was his parting j Camels The new cellophane wrap- j c n u m t year would intitule a 
another kind. The recent cigarette tax word. I pings are a nuisance," he grudgingly I 

• * <u l , i ,i i. ,, i speaker, a motion picture, ot an us-J. Lec Norman purchasetl three cans admitted. , ' 1 

of Target tobacco last week. He has (Continued en Page •!. Col 7) spoetion trip for every meeting ot the 
x";' i-r-T-" - •' :: !• ! <wfir_ 

Thc many advantage" of being a 
member of the stttden'.s A S. M, E. 

Set Forth in Simple ^ 
.1 P P those are: privilege ot the par-

„ , . , , . ent society within one . v a t after urad- night, wriv held at the 'home < 
Upper class students ot the Rice In- wing. ,. ... , ' * ., .. . 

... r . r , • i , _ nation, without payment ot. the first onrents ^utmvias 
stitute seem to be too occupied to CO-OPERATIVE STORE T h i r d . . . . , , I • 
. . . , . f j • un/vxive. s i u i u i i a year s dues, reduced subscription rates i I • r rh-mnnlt 

show a freshman where he can find , m „ r A B . right wing Room 307, L , t h c # o c i e l v pu l )U( , .tions, privilege of 7 ' H J " ° U U p t H t l 

his classes, The fact tl»at many fresh- , P H Y S 1 C S BUILDING — Building attending .meetings of the parent so- j 
icarest A. B . rear of right wing, fac- ciet.v at any time, access to many in- jwmetory 

;olI 
ind 

for ene 
ake the 
are. No 

to the 

ght and 
sds'iex-

has had "fair to middlin'" success in 
the first six months of its history. 

The Right Honoiable James Dawson 
refuses to be bothered by the innova-
tion. He whets his teeth on an Italian B a e d e k e r . C o r R i e e F r e s h m e n 

Marvin Urbantke Is President 
0 ( A. S. C. E. Branch For Year 

Newly elected officers of the A. S. 
C. E. arc Marvin Urbantke, president; 
N. A. Hicks, vice-F>resident; P. B. Ed-
monson, secretary-treasurer. 

Freshman and sophomore civil engi-
neers arc especially invited to attend 
the next meeting, October 13. The 
first meeting was held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 20, at 8 o'clock at Autry house. 

(such is fate) the residue bites through 
the stem after two months of use. Sir 
Walter Raleigh is the brand that does 
thc dirty work. 

Jack Turner, campus senior, is un-
afected. He inhales Camel-smoke, is 
favorably impressed with the new 
wrappings, and smokes the .same 
amount of tobacco since the tax went 
into effect. "It doesn't cost but twenty j 

f ' i i n t> r a I S e r v i c e s 

F u r D M i r o o t i H e l d 

Funeral -jvrviccs lot Wesley Dish-
roon. Rice student' wlu dfe'.l m a fall 
from the nineteenth (loot* <!)f th<S Second 
National Bank building last, Thursday 

:>i his. 

men seem lost and out of place in Rice 
activities- forms the basic reason for <1 
a guide to locations of t|ie important [ 
buildings of this institution, from the | 
viewpoint of the freshman's routine. 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING — 

off i -
Btir.nl wfifi in Forest Park 

uttdei the direction of the 
g east—west. dustrial plants which are not open to j Boulevard Undertaking company. 

cents a week more!" is his motto. "No j Mayi building UT end of main drive to 
chance of changing to roll-your-owns," Institute. 
he avers. 

"Down at the University of Alabama, 
we have at present no courses offered 
for the purpose of training the men 
to roll cigarettes," Is the complaint of 
Harold Gray, distinguished campus vis-

SALLYPORT — Archway between 
wings of A. B. 

LIBRARIES—Main library second 
floor B„ right hand wing approach-
ing from front—covers entire wing. 
First floor library also in right hand 

BIOLOGY LABORATORY~ Second j the general public, use of the society 
floor of Physics building, enter center employment bureau. In addition to 
door. ' ! these, members are privileged to hear 

PHYSICS AMPITHEATRE In south | m a , n y s p o n k o l ' s w h o Interesting 
i talks on non-technical elements of en-
I gineering and industry 

. K T> . _ , , . . . All junior and senior mechanical and 
of A. B. to south of Engineering build- . , , . . . , . ™ electrical engineering students 

part of Physics building. 
CHEMISTRY BUILDING—Southwest 

ing. 
C H E M I S T R Y L A B O R A T O R Y — Left 

end of Chemistry building. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 

engineering students are 
eligible to join the Riee chapter. The 
society journal, Mechanical Engineer-
ing, is a valuableiucriodical of current 
information in the mechanical field. 

Justice Campbell Overstreet, who 
conducted the inquest, returned a ver-
dict of accidental death. 

Dtshreon was cleaning WINDOWS on 
the nineteenth floor when the accident 
occurred. He was employed by a s tu-
dent window cleaners company, that 
has branches in several states. In 
Texas, there are also branches in Aus-
tin and Waco. 
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People who were afraid to change got 
lost in the rush. 

This tpirit ia imbedded into the very 
wails of the great university that is 
Rice. Rice, unhampered by tradition 
and prejudice, free to try, to seek, to 
find the best. Rice, willing to experi-
ment and unafraid of thei new 

THEY ARE THE ONES 

WITH the awarding of scholar-
ships at commencement time in 

June of each year, the truly outstand-
ing students of the Rice Institute come 
into their own. They are the ones to 
whom too much credit can not be 
given, While friends of theirs have 
gone to a thousand and one dances, 
club meetings teas, social events of all 
kinds, football games, all forms of ath-
letic contests, on joy rides and pleasure 
trips, all of which are very well in 
their proper places but are not the 
principal things to be gained from a 
college education, these true students 
have remained home—at least part of 
the t ime—and have really mastered 
the intricate Horner 's theory in math-
ematics, Chaucer 's Canterbury Tales, 
Maithus Doctrine on Population, Rodo 's 
Ariel, Verne 's Twenty Thousand 
Leageus Under the Sea. The point 
driven at is this: There is not one of 
the scholarship group who can not r e -

IIVfltTITVTE 
By HELEN BATTE 

With freshmen by now well broken 
in and convinced of joy* and privilege* 
of being member* of the illuatroua and 
promising class of 1938, the upper class-
men can now turn with all due serious-
ness and good humor to the business of 
attending classes, attending dances, and 
attending to campus chatter. This col-
umn we hope to make the mirror 
wherein campus chatter, public opinion 
or what-have-you, sees the reflection 
of its own face. We would hope that 
campus chatter will not take on the 
aspect of a Caliban but rather of a 
Narcissus without conceit. 

Or. Lovett, in his Matriculation ad-
dress, gave a practical and yet poetic 
interpretation of the problems of today 
and of the essential qualities which 
are necessary to performance of work. 
He said, "Thus I have wished you on 
your matriculation morning what I 
think all strong men desire: long life, 
sound learning, hard labor, good na-
ture, large problems, great hope." It 
is good for upperclassmen each year 
to renew in themselves something of 
the ambition, the good nature and the 

Club ScfWMlaM.' ifirtiroto 
Club and organisation mjKMsfc* 

era ace asked to have their news 
articles In Hw Thresher office, 
104 Administration building, or 
in the of Thresher staff 
members, by 19 M. Tuesday for 
publication the following Friday. 

For clubs meeting Tuesday 
night, Wednesday at 12 M. is 
the deadline. Lat# news may be 
telephoned The Thresher's down-
town office, PrestQn 8901, Thurs-
day afternoon an^ afe|ht. How-
ever, publication of late articles 
is not guaranteed^ and in order 
to insure publication ' reporters 
are urged to hand in their ac-
counts as early as possible. 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

' ii iht' Editor of Tire Tt t i f ih t f r Str. 
I ypes 

it n,h long lieen ktmwn that indi-
are classified rei vvjres 

To iy .that i luv Institute s tudents 
are types 'hi lie relujv <1 lael which ; 

cause a lillle discussion, T h i s ; 
fresiiiiia student, hew.-ver. Ikik fount! 
<(n!;y t l s tve t y p e s p i i M tit enui iH a s t u -

den: hitt.lv of a|,i|>r(i,xitn,;i'.ii!\ 1UI0 stu-
e, ari'e. Allfiiiuj^h" :Ins write.t . hse: 

< • p< t vMLvd hut ,i sitv.UI aniinint of 
i, i , 1 1 1 . . . , tfie ii.iiHi'd' elas,sil'it:Htioii 

ill . . if, ,|s ei'Hiii ••|i',it '.il.- (>11 .j 
l s t t ^ i i t ' t 'day ..it i.t.l .d'i.u'Ui^ t.lie f t t s t 

.• . I; '.hi; u c i . ttwit1, £lsW" , 
;ji i , • ; , nc'-uHy i.e.r 'olled . • f t ud rn t s ; 

'lit -e i• i,•. t l ' ia! ijJi'h &'• I ' l indi t io i t I s a n 

il i j "r ; ijo!k-v iiWOlijti 1111 tll>l>ei i.iass-
i ' i i t i •, f j i is i l i t o i l i i i i lu^en l"i I It is 

( j j i i 'in!, e l d t'o Im.-k ,'fleCfi o r : 
, i-. I-... jn.sf |er t:', ,>'••' Thai s1 (llients 

;tit t he i l i n e i ' w U v i r itl , ' ' l i b e r a l Mt t l 

ti.M i":l! e;:ii f iui ' i t ;" i . i i r i . iv tn . t h e tl»i<-<> 

I ,,t it a tn.e , Iusst i ' lie b o o k - w n l n i . ! 

I.fy.'lj.e: ; 'v l" . »bir lvi#| school A - l , 
;!' alii}' itfciss' vyho' seif Wi«ht'n^ "1st* m i 

[ ;!••{»<. life hs.it hn'ik..: 1-v.tnin and i'e-
in.irt •ai'd-.. ()••• tSoetet.'i1 11*| ivhn atlvnds 

i MiiSul o'li.e tin. I lie soeuiI f une -
u.,1. i u u i p o p u l a r i t y , . t i n t : h e < W n g a i n ; ' 

It . I rlie .dhlf-'e 'fact, an ilidieidlial or- ! 
,.;, . i ,<i. ei,',!rj tiy '..rinitn? a pi'ior 

!'. i h a p s the • .iri»«' e V i n r h t t o t i i e x i s t i 
id e v e r y schoo l , h o w e v e r , t h e • r e a m 

t the i top' (if lugli school g)uduaU»i> 
v i m \>> eonu hit.e 1,'tsiUute slauiehts 
cannot lx- >n nartew nuride<l as to 
t h i n k ' h a t tin-, policv is. t ler t iociut ie 

You,1 who f. 1* mln uiv <>l thes'e three 
el,CIS e a r e no t or iy los'itig y o u r h i d i -

,• tdtiol , ty, Out eit'i also InsiiiK the t r u e 
i.Vftt.iW of I • 111 > v i s i t s e d u e a i i o n 
What d( .:i!.\ .1 ' 'us g.i t" college for 
.1 not l o . l e a r n ,v t h ink , 10 b r o a d e n o u r 
tilllids ata'l hud otiisolves; to gain tn-
•i«-pi, i 'donee. .kill: fitiil in for i i i a t ion . lo 
hT'i.e out. <>nr individualities and t;il-
t-eiTs:; to i!et o r s Views, tas tes , a n d v a l -
ues and ahovc all, t,' • .ujs* i ti, really 

a ' t h . s in l e a n d acMiiait'lt-, 

Hi i ni o ".in .i inbhi-ih jiopUl.u -
tv . cr.'i/t'd . i •. t • < I a hook-ahsorln.'tl 
tnd'. nnit, o j a lit>y M,'hiise;-S','le collt i;e 

l,,M( ... is alh ' i ii,(' iuhieveoietit"Vte't the 
.e,il K nelil ol' this :htt;|iei'" <Hii;ic(»tio!:iS 

Wi ii v., .vim t:i'il into nei ther of these 
•lass, ., are , thinking that those vvho 
•tiiv. n, he really a l l - round students 
lit, kind, von know, who want to have.' 

due ouio mi til populari ty and also 
off ltu fit book learning are not want -

p, ii I iiiiesK (resliiiieii are 
• oppn i d t. be a r n s i and duinh A n y -
.v.is, sui.'ii i (lie philosophy of,it Per-
lili"./I'd Kfes't )iin'n, 

I UAIHTIOV—KNEMY OF P R O t i R E S S 

IN A thunder ing power station at 
Niagara, tin a wall of the dynamo 

WHO, then n a i f e a placard: Tradition 
I- . the enemy ol p rog iw . - • 

Suppose tin worldi had always Ikmoi 
ali'tod to » hange . its ways. Rice s tu-
dell'.::, instead «.l at iending one ol the 
tj iealest u..iv> t met, in the world, 
•idecl hv all the tiidst modern itoiuriv-

anees ol yeiemv in t raospoi iat ion and 
eouinilniicatiork would still he dwelling 
in holes Ui the ground and would 
lulling each olln'i Willi flint luitchets. 

Sujiopse I hi- world hod insisted ori 
its old oil I:imps. when electric lighting 
came in Some people still nmkt on oil 
lamp hot what kind ol people arc 
they? ;|1 

Suppose a Rice football learn said 
i'odurik college has tilways- won tiorn 

(tice on the gridiron. It's tradition that 
II ley -hould We'll let Ihem." 

Tliore isre! three supposii.ioiis. n(ro-
t. ipie to he Mire, in lui way related 
10 r a d i o (her. They all gu In prove 
one thi'ig: Tradition and old customs' 
it-- llw enemy of progress and retard 

the approach of better liiries. And 
most Iradi'tioiijt are an Unnecessary evil, 
i sort 'if hoodoo. 

When it is lime lo change change! 
11 a thing is admittedly unsat isfactory, 
discard it. for n new and bet ter thing 
Application of this principle ran lie 
made in any walk ol life il is only 
too easy in tall into n rut, and leave 
things as they are The world ot today 
wits' made by people who were not 
afraid In change the order of things. 

call some good times he or she passed j great hopes which are more of ten; 
up to s tudy just a little more. 

Getting a college education is a full 
t ime job. Getting a college education 
t ight requires the correct appor t ion-
ment of every moment of one's time 
if you are to make all one's, it simply 
means you must spend hou.rs in s tudy-
ing Bui tune alone can not bring good 
spades In f a d , some of the poorest 
s tudents sil with their books in f ront 
of tlieni for hours at. a time seemingly 
studying as hard as then Phi Beta 
Kappa compatriots. The difference is 
tin- The "one" s tudents apply theni-
seives They slu.dy to learn The 
ifth' i!, allow their thoughts to wander. 
pii.it them studying is something of 
which lo do a» little as possible. 

Time plus application, enough for 
each tuid each in the light proportion 
to i.fie othei should bring good grades, 
Siiidcnts. with sufficient will power It) 
•i udv long enougli and hard enough to 

earn high grades' are the real heroes 
of college lite They are the ones .de -
crvini ' . and deserving truly, all the 

credit tlia^ their fellows can give them. 

found in the f r e s h m e n eds and co-eds j 
than In the older students. As we ] 
s tudy each year, we come to take 
things for granted and often instead of 
a new year at school being another i 
year in which to accomplish things and 
realize ambitions, to the upperelassman i 

it becomes simply another year of the 1 

tour necessary for getting a degree. 
We may say that when we speak of 
hope and good humor in the per fo rm-
ance ol our work that we a rc talking, 
about "old stuff ," but just try and get 
along without that hope and good1 

humor. 

SOCIETY 
JOHN OLIVER iS PLEDGE OF THETA 
KAPPA PSl MEDICAL FRATERNITY 

Rush week ended this week at the 
Texas University Medical School at 
Galveston. 

John Stanley Oliver, a freshman for 
the coming year and a graduate of the 
class of 1931 of Rice Institute, pledged 
the Theta Psi Medical fraternity, the 
largest national fraternity on the 
campus. 

Karl John Karnaky, a Rice graduate 
of the class of '29, and a junior in the 
school, and H. G, Cull are members of 
the fraternity. 

A dance is to be given to the new 
pledges on Sa turday , October 3, at the 
Theta Kappa Psi homo at 918 Avenue 
G and bids are being received by 
many Rice students. 

W H A T 
OTHERS 
THIN K 

Wesley XMsIunnni 
Wesley Oishroon was too busy for 

re are pleased to term social 
contact*. He had a man's job to do. 
To aoane undergraduates a collage edu-
cation ia just a gift from Santa Glaua, 
something Mho a raccoon coat, a Paris 
gown. To Wesley Dishroon It was hud 
work—dangerous work, long hours, 
monotonous labor. So many window* 
to be washed in the dead of night, 
with only the stars to keep him com-
pany—the stars and pals who knew 
with Wesley Dishroon that the higher 
learning is something to be cherished, 
because it doesn't come easy. 

Twenty-six years old and working 
his way through school; almost at the 
top of the ladder; then a broken rung, 
a rendezvous with death. A tragedy, 
you will say. 

Perhaps so, but not necessarily. He 
might have been a wastrel. He might 
have been a fool. He might have been 
a cynic. He was none of these things. 
He looked at the stars instead.—Our 

| City in Houston Chronicle. 

who stand on the threshold of higher 
education today an inclined to regard 
a ilntpikln diploma aa a magic kay 
which will unlock tha doors of fame, 
fortune, aocnmpliahmtnt and honor. 

All too often they, fall to realise that 
universities can teach an individual to 
uae his mind, but that they can not 
force him to think for his own benefit 
or for the benefit of humanity. 

On this point, Or. Lovett left no 
doubt when he said; 

"Nor will you be deceived by that 
magic word, oportunity, for opportun-
ity ia no bright-eyed maiden, blonde 
or brunette, but more often than not 
comes in the forbidding guise of Just 
another job of hard work." 

Every freshman who heard those 
words should treasure them throughout 
his career at Rice, and throughout life, 
for they will stand him in good stead. 
—Houston in Post-Dispatch. 

Jewelry repairing. It will B. O. 
if from B. O. Kreiter, Kress Bldg. 

K. 

The Houston c 
the scene of the 
A ereiit dea1 of 
gointfl on in the 
where about this 

uh has now become 
official T'ico dances, 
discussion has been 
Sallyport fttyd elsii-
ehunge. Some long 

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT 
This is the season foi that national 

•sport known as Fooling the Ft'osh. 
Greek letters are juggled about in a 
manner to make Demosthenes stagger, 
Rushers are being showered with a t -
tention and killed with kindness. They 
vacihite f rom day lo day between one 
uriiup and another, trying to coolly ba l -
ance claims and counter claims until 
there is nothing hut a jumbled mass 
ui' f igures and near-facts running 
through their heads. 

The re are several things to be re -
membered when considering f ra te rn i -
ties and sororities 

Do you like the group'.' Do you have 
some especial friends in one f r a t or an -
o ther" Km, iii spite of what you will 
be told, you are not going to like all 
of your brothers You will have a tew 
close friends in your f ra terni ty and 
ipiiti a number of whom you will tol-
erate and Mime whom you will actively 
dislike-. There is fio f ra terni ty or s orot -
it \ without two or more factions which 
.ire nearly a lways bitterly opposed to 
oin another. It's all smooth on the 
.ui face during, rush season but, wait 
till vou listen in on a f ra terni ty meet-
ing when brothers tell brothers exactly 
what they think. 

I 'rubabU the uical.esi mistake any-
one choosing ti sorority or f ra te rn i ty 
can m a k e is to join according to the 
wishes ui parents who have not been 

' on the campus and do not know the 
grolijis i oncerned. Mother will inloiui 
little Marv Jane that she must go Nil 
Nu Nn. Mot IN r'-Y. reason for this is 
ihat she probably " knows the nicest 
lady who is a Nu Nu Nu and told bet 
that Md Mu Mil was a terrible sorority 
and. my dear , they simply aren't in it, : 
socially II Mary .Time likes the girls: in 
Mu Mu Mu. vvho probably have just 
as high a social rating as Nu Nu Nu . 
oven though mothers ' fr iend didn't 
think so. better than she likes the girls :| 
in Nu Nu Nu alid wants to join Mu | 
Mu Mu, she can make no greater mis- I 
take than join Nu Nu Nu. In other 
words, don't let family influence have 
anything to do with your decision. .It 

| isn't mother w h b ' h a s to live four years 
of regret because she joined the wrong 
sorority. Mother wants to do what is 
best for Mary June but in the matter 

i of sororities at a school with which 
i Mary Jane 's mother is not familiar, 
Mary Jane ' s mother is it very poor -

: judge of what is best foi Mary Jane, i 
And again, mother doesn't have to live 
with the girls she is arbi trar i ly picking 

' for Mary Jane 's bosom companions. 

We direct this at girls more thai*? 
boys because men realize- that their 
sons have the intelligence to do their 
own choosing But the whole world 
seems lo think tha t daughlor hasn't 

i enough sense to know whi t she likes, 
j In which the world is wrong. The 
! only way for Mary J a n e to prove that 

she i>as common sense is to do as she ! 
wishes. I am master of. my fate and 
captain of my soul" is a hackneyed [ 

1 phrase, but anyone Who lets someone 
else steer his ship of life is always" 

' awful ly unhappy 

| Another thing to remember is that 
| a l though you will be told how much 
a f ra terni ty can do for you. it's mostly | 

, applesauce. Men can (?ef along wi th -
out f ra terni t ies but f raterni t ies can not I 
get along without, men. And that goes I 

' double for sororities.---Rollins Snndspur 

with deep fervor for the University 
club where one can got a Coca-Cola 
i d wcitl dances, whore one u m -gi t 
c.i.,1 between dances with ' M1 i«ivu.g to 
lull ou t of a window to do it. where 
one can get home without having to 
wait all night for an elevator. The 
heat has had much to do with dissatis-
faction that has been voiced by some, i 
On the other hand to some aesthetic in-
viduals who prefer modernistic silver 5 

and green, there Is no doubt about it 
thut the Rice dances at the Houston 

Frankl in Fund 
The memorjWfcf Thomas R. and Jul ia 

H. Franklin, respected pioneers of 
Houston, is to be perpetuated in a 

i Frankl in scholarship loan fund for 
Mis-s Madie Lea Hillyer a t tended the R j c e Institute. They were the parents 

summer session of William and Mary ! 0f the late Mrs. J . R. Astin, and Rich-
college at Williamsburg, Va. ard W. Frankl in , Houston at torney. It 

Miss J u n e Greer made a motor tr ip i was a most regret table accident that 
to Buena Vista, Colo so recently cost the life of Mrs. Astin. 

Cart Illig, '30, at tended the summer H«»' bequests to Texas institutions of 
session of Texas universi ty at Austin, learning and other memorials aggregate 

Miss Jul ia Hurd Kicker visited Miss $200,000. Houston is the city she loved, 
Mary Catherine Stubbs in Galveston, j a l K* who know Mrs. Astin, nee 

Misses Dorothy find Derby Quin Mabel Frankl in , loved her.—-M. E. 
made a month's t r ip to California. f o s t e r in Houston Press. 

Dr. Kuby South Lowry, with her 
three small boys, visited her parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. South. Dr. Lowry i . , , ,, .. . . , , . .. 

t . . . u , .. lege needs badly the kind of advice 
is a former s tudent at the Rice Inst i - , . . . . u o u — » 

; dispensed a few days ago by President 
Edgar Odell Lovett when he welcomed 

A Store you'll like. 

PANGBURNS, WHITMANS 
AND BAYLORS CANDY 

SHEARER FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND IMPORTED PERFUMES 

Lamar Drug Co. 
MAIN AT LAMAR 

Matriculation Address 
The average f reshman enter ing col-

club a re high and 'dry" above last 
i y e a r s dances at the University club. 
• The dances so far have been sober but 
everybody has been having a good t ime 
just the same. Isn't that the way it 
should be'.' Bravo! 

Lo! The seniors have revolted 
against wear ing caps and gowns in the 

' Campanile. Tradit ion and dignity mean 
nothing in the lives of those who 
throw aside thus lightly that which 
should be given more consideration. 
But. fir the Sophist say, "Everything is 1 

a mat ter of opinion. You are welcome 
to your opinion, and 1 shall certainly 
keep my own counsel." Argument 
has been r i fe and many heated debates 
have taken place between classmates. 
Many say t h a t other universities 
like Texas and Leland Stanford have 
abolished cap and gown pictures in the 
senior section. So, we may follow the 
lead of these. And let t radi t ion qo by 
the board. Freshman and senior may 
yet ko alike unadorned in the Cam-
panile. Hail! Ceasar! and Farewell! 

tute. 

Vernon Edwin Duerer is to be a s t u -
dent at the University of Ohio this 
semester. 

Miss Dorothy Carolyn McDonald 
spent ii week in Monterrey last s u m -
mer. 

Miss Awilda Steves made a visit of 
a few days in Aust in. 

Elbert Turner visited in Key West, 

Texas Photo 
Supply Company 

Four Hours Kodak Finish-
ing, Copying and Enlarging 

TRY us 

Ask "Pack" Barton 

1010 Main St. Fairfax 8124 

« l 

wfao am 

the 

a f S l a a 

in military 
ol tfexis ffittonaf 

&£ Crap Witling loMoslfd 
Palaoioa, Texas. Among thoaa 
attended are: Ralph Theis, BUI 
H< Iwii (i. and Nicholas Zibel. 

Dick Nosier, of The Tfavaaher staff, 
alao attswded the camp and edited a 
yearbook of 64 pages. This hook DIM 

aid of advertising 
very interesting high-

lights en iiniMwmi events of 
the Denied. The book was nuhlished 
in Waoo where headquarters of the 
143rd infantry are located. 

400 new s tudents to Rice Institute. 
Too many young men and women 

Fountain Pen Hospital—We carry all 
makes In stock. Free engraving—601 
Kress Bldg. 

Fountain Pen Hospital — Pens and 
pencils r e p a i r e d — All makes—601 

Miami, Palm Beach. Tampa, and other 1 Kress Bldg 
Florida cities. # ! 

Miss Celeste Olivnri went to Bay ; Fountain Pen Hospital — Names en-
St. Louis, Miss. graved free on pens and pencils if pur-

James ChiUman Jr . . recently r e t u r n - j chased here—601 Kress Bldg. 
ed af ter a summer spent in Europe. I 

Miss Carmen Lewis arr ived home j 
summer visit to the 

First Baptist Church Will Hold 
Party on Next Tuesday Evening 

A meeting of the B. S. U. Council 
was held Sunday . September 27, at 
which t ime plans were discussed for 
social and enl is tment activities of the 
B. S. U. for this year. It was announced 
that the First Baptist church is en te r -
Iralninjj new Rice students with a carp i -
val pa r ty on Tuesday evening, October 
6. at the First Baptist church on L a -
mar avenue at Fannin. 

Plans were made of announcing to 
Kice s tudents and getting in touch 
with s tudents interested in at tending 
the s ta te-wide B. S. U. Convention 
which is to be held the week-end of 
October 31 to November 2 at Baylor 
College, Bel ton. If enough s tudents are 
interested special rates will be made 
and special railroad cars will be avail-
able. 

recently f rom a 
Aut rey ranch near junction. 

William Powell will be a f reshman 
i at Rice this year. 

Miss Anna Margaret Fooshee will 
continue as a member of the Institute. 

Miss Helen Beavens will matr icula te 
j at . Rice for the 1931-32 term. 

Howard Jones will register at Rice 
for the new term. 

Miss Dorothy Fields was a member 
of a recent Corpus Christ i yachting 
party. 

J o h n Baldwin will be a f reshman at 
Rice this au tumn. 

Continuing his studies, now a junfor 
s tudent , Winton Shaw will again reg-
ister at Rice. 

Miss Leslie Thacker will I*' a f r e sh -
| man at Rice. 

Miss Helen Shriner , a graduate of 
Rice, is at home for a visit a f te r ,a lmost 

! two years spent in s tudy and work in 
i Louisiana and Tennessee. She f o r m -
! er ly taught in the Houston public 
| schools. Later this month she will leave 
i to take charge of young people's work 

at St. Mark's communi ty house, New 
Orleans. 

FOR CLEANING 
SATISFACTION! 

Q U E E N 
Cleaners and Dyers 

Jim Younts 

Dick Jamerson 

Rice Representatives 

4812 Main Hadley 2148 

Salesman Wanted: 

One boy in each dormitory to 

work about two hours each night. 

Leave applications in writing at 

this office. Interviews granted 

immediately. 

AD. 2222 

Extremely 

Low 

To 

AUSTIN 
For The 

Bflg Game 
OCT. 10 

Rice 
vs. 

Texas 
The direct route. Fast, com-
fortable trains. Go with the 
crowd for a better tlnffc 

Get details of low fares from 
travel headquarters, 913 Texas 
Avenue. 

Southern 
City Ticket Office 
9t3 Texas Ave. 
Phone Capitol 1241 

ROSEBOOM 
Business School 
Business Courses 

Mrs. Lillian Roseboom 

140S MAIN F. 0218 

Rice Grad Now Marine Engineer 
Reid Hodgson. M. E. '30, recently 

finished his examinat ion and was 
granted his license as first class marine 
engineer on inland waters, and third 
class engineer on all ocean-going 
steamships. His degree f rom Rice con-
siderably decreased the experience r e -
qui rement for such licenses. 

Unbreakable crystals fitted, 
shape. R. O. Kreiter, Kress RIdg. 

any 

Golf Sweaters and 
Stockings to Match-

$3.85 
Plus Ten Knickers-

All Wool—$3.85 

Hart & Nussbaum 
410 MAIN ST. 

COMPLIMENTS 
OF 

The 
Public National 
Bank And Trust 

Company 

SI'iillKi 

W e Give Ourselves 
a "Pat on the Back" 

For we're proud of this black suede 
tongue pump with its genuine lizard 
trim, patent stripping and silver kid 
piping .... and an exact copy of the 
original exhibited at the French Expo-
sition Coloniale.,.. A shoe which speaks 
of its $2.50 more value with Aristo-
cratic simplicity. It also comes in black 
kid, rajah lizard trimmed with steel Silk 
kid trimming. . 

SIX DOLLARS 

Width, AAAA toB... Sizt, to 9 

fl R I S T O C R A T S 

m 
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Sam J a c i n t o 
Dean Stresses 
College Need 

"Rice butitute U a fine institution 
and has done a magnificent work," 
says Miss Genevieve Johnson, dean of 
San Jacinto high school, who wae re-
cently honored for serving forty years 
with the Houston public schools. 

However, in a plea for a University 
of Houston, Miss Johnson goes on to 
say: "But its (Rise's) advantages are 
limited to those of outstanding schol-
arship, because of limited finances. My 
experience has shown me that the great 
proportion of my students who have 
'made good' in Houston and elsewhere 
and become valuable citizens were not 
those who made the highest grades in 
school. Suppose they had been barred 
from educational advantages simply be-
cause they did not reach a certain high 
standard of scholarship? They had 
ability, and in those days we did not 
know how to give them full opportun-
ity to develop, but many developed in 
spite of that. 

"Every boy and girl, regardless oi 
whether they make the highest school 
grades or not, should be given the op-
portunity to develop the ability that is 
heirs, and learn to do well the things 

that are within their reach and inter-
ests. Only a city university, with tui-
tion free, will give this opportunity to 
the boys and girls of Houston who 
most need it. 

"My heart aches as day after day a 
boy or girl sits at my desk at San 
Jacinto, ready to leave high school, and 
with head bowed says, 'Miss Genevieve, 
I wish I could go on to school. I want 
to, but we haven't the money. 

"Houston can afford to build such a 
university; in fact, she can not afford 
not to. I do not know who will start 
the movement, but I believe it will 
come. It should be endowed by pub-
lic subscription, every citizen having a 
part according to his means. We have 
men who could put thousands of dol-
lars into such an institution, and what 
a monument that would be! Every year 
we delay means that hundreds of boys 
nnd girls will be forced to go out into 
life deprived of that training which 
should have been made so much fuller 
nnd easier. 

"Every great commercial center has 
such an institution—Chicago, New 
York, Boston—and Houston's need for 
it increases each year. It should be 
started now, not tomorrow." 

TRADITIONAL TEA DANS ANT OF CO-EDS HELD AT AUTRY HOUSE Rice Students Will 
Get Six Holidays 

flturi+nii of tht tiMrtittttt will bt 
given six holidays during the coming 
school year, J . T. MtiCanla, bursar, an-
nounced Thursday moraing. 

The holidays, Will be Armistice day, 
Thanksgiving, George Washington's 
birthday, Texas Independence day, the 
first of April, and San Jacinto day . 

The Christmas vacation wOl run 
from December SKI to January 4, allow-
ing students twelve days for observance 
of the season. 

New Year's day, of course, is in-
cluded in the Christmas vacation. 

Symbolizing that they will work to- ; 
gether for progress at Rice, upper-
class and freshman co-eds stugc a 
traditional "wedding" at Autry house 
each year. Here is a scone from the 
affair as it looked last week. Note: 
as boys are not allowed to attend the 
dansant, this photograph is especially | 

First Seminar 
Of Year Is Held 
By Eng ineers 

The first engineering seminar of the 
semester was held last Friday in 
M. L. 206. G. W. Hewitt gave a very 
interesting talk on "Electric Welding 
in Building Construction." He spoke 
of the many advantages found in this 
type of construction, chief of which 
were the elimination of noise, saving 
in time and saving in materal. The 
problems of inspection of welded joints 
was also discussed freely. 

Clayton Meadows gave a talk on 
"The U. S. Weather Bureau," giving 
types of stations and information re-
corded by each. He also outlined some 
engineering uses of weather bureau in-
formation, such as selection of seasons 
for performing certain kinds of work. 

"Houston Lighting and Power Com-
pany" was the subject of a speech by 
Keith Beyette. This talk was concerned 
chiefly with the distribution system of 
the company. 

Discussions followed each of the 
talks. Marvin Urbantke was chairman 
of the meeting. 

This afternoon the following speak-
ers and subjects have been announced. 
Hegar Kriegel, "Airport and Airway 
Lighting;" Fay Hilliard, "Providing-
Soft Metals With Hard Surfaces;" and 
!H. W. Balzen, "Concrete Structures in 
Sea Water." Morgan Jones will be 
chairman for the meeting. 

Students Ruin Shoe 
Tripping 

It was a dead night. The city editor 
tors his hair. Cowering reporters 
scurried under typewriter covers and 
whimpered. 

"Iwannastoryquick," thunder the edi-
tor. "Aiitchuregtory." 

j "A feature story," the awed news 
editors (office yes-men and yes-
women) repeated dutifully. 

"Yessirafitchurestory," he bawled. 
And this is what he got. It brought 

forth astounded "stairs" from the en-
iire staff. 

At first it looked like a mathematics 
problem. "Thisainnogcometryclass," 
expounded 'Is Majesty. "Thisseroisa-
noospaper." Boiled down, this is the 
story. 

Suppose three-fourth of the student 
body, or about 1050 Rice students, at-
tend classes in the Administration 
building: they must climb 49,000 steps 
daily There are 60 steps (don't any-
body doubt that figure), from the 
Sallyport to the third floor of the Ad-
ministration building. One from the 
Sallyport to the cloisters; four on en-
tering the building; 32 to the second 
floor, and 23 to the third; a total of 
60 steps. 

The editor got out the adding ma-
chine and checked the dope. Then he 
continued. If 550 students have classes 
on the third floor of the Administra-
tion building, those 550 have tough 
luck. They must climb 33,000 steps. 

for their enlightenment. 
Left to right: Miss Alice Blazek, flower 

girl; "Mr." M. Simons, the groom; 
"the Rev." N. B. Weisinger; Miss 
Juanita Luck, the bride; Miss Tommie | 
Grace Mansfield, flower girl; Miss 
Esther Beman, attendant; "Mr." M, 
Taylor, best man. 

Leather 
Up a Million Steps 
The 500 poor devils who recite (when ' 
prepared) on the second floor, step u 
total of 16.000 steps. 

Engineers are fortunate in that the ' 
Mechanical laboratory has only two 
stories. The 400 engineers, etc., who, 
we are assuming, have classes on the ' 
second floor of the Mechanical lab, 
walk 12,400 steps. Even the 200 who 
use the basement in the Mechanical 
laboratory must surmount 1200 steps 
to get out of it. 

If one has three classes a week in 
the House of Many Steps (the Admin-
istration building), he and the other 1 

1050, who, we take it, have classes ! 
there, will walk a total of 147,000 steps 
each week. This is a conservative esti-
mate. 

In a month those students walk up 
and down 588,000 steps. In a school 
year (nine months) - they will have 
walked 5,292,000 steps. In four years 
and 23 more to the third. 

The editor shrugged his shoulders: 
"S'all right, I guess. It'll fill space." 
And away he scurried, intent .upon 
starting an editorial campaign for ele-
vators in the Administration and Chem-
they will have walked up and down 
21,168,000 steps. 

Chemists face almost the same prob-
lem, as there are 50 steps to the third 
floor of the Chemistry building. There 
are four steps to enter the Chemistry 
building, 56 others to floor three. 

Rice Thresher 
Is Pr inted at 
Labor Journal 

Former Rice Faculty Member 
Makes Commencement Address 

Dr. Charles Flinn Arrowood, former 
member of the Rice faculty, was the 
speaker for the occasion at the Sam 
Houston State Teachers college sum-
mer commencement. 

At present Dr. Arrowood is profes-
sor of history and philosophy of edu-
cation at the University of Texas at 
Austin. He is a recognized authority 

;in his field, being both a scholar and a 
writer. He is a member of leading edu-

cational societies in the United States. 
Mr. Arrowood received his B. A. de-

cree from Rice in 1918 and his M. A. 
degree in 192t. 

Plans Made To Welcome Owls 
Home from, Norman, Oklahoma 

Tentative plans were made at the 

(second Rally club meeting Monday, to 
welcome the Owls on their homecom-
ing from the Oklahoma game at Nor-
man, which will be played on October 
3. Plans were made to meet them at the 
train with the band and a large per-
centage of the student body. The bulle-
tin board should be watched for further 
anouncements of time and place. 

President Fred Dixon expects a 
lupport the Rally club at the pep meet-

ings. > 

For the third successive year The 
Rice Thresher will be published at the 
Houston Labor Journal 607 M Franklin 
avenue. 

The Labor Journal is managed by 
Victor Andrew and Thomas O'Brien of 
the class of 1927. 

The student newspaper will be de-
livered to faculty offices and copies 
will be placed in The Thresher office 
for general distribution. Copies will be 
mailed to subscribers off the campus. 

The Thresher will appear every Fri-
day at noon with the exception of Fri-
days in examination periods and in 
the Christmas holidays. 

Erie newsprint stock will be used. 
Size of The Thresher pages is 17 Vi 
times 22 inches with a type area of 
15 2-3 times 20 inches; seven 13-em 
columns to the page. 

Student circulation of The Thresher 
will be 1350 or 100 per cent. Advertis-
ing forms will close Wednesday at 6 
p. m. o'clock. 

Rate of advertising in The Thresher 
will be 70 cents a column inch. A serv-
ice department will be maintained for 
the benefit of Thresher advertisers in 
furnishing them with data concerning 
the consumption of students or of the 
University and in co-operating with 
them in other forms of advertising 
such as distributing pamphlets. 

An ad copy department is also pro-
vided to help advertisers in writing 
copy of a nature that appeals to read-
ers of The Thresher. 

John Hannon*Becomes President 
Of Rice Architectural Society 

John Hannon, post-graduate archi-
tectural student from Houston, will be 
president of the Architectural society 
for this term. 

Edward Metzler of Houston, also a 

Reception For 
Freshmen Held 
In Mess Hall 

A large group of freshmen and up-
perclassmen attended the reception 
which the Student*' Council and the 
Woman's Council tendered the class of 
1935 and new students on Friday aft-
ernoon of last week. The affair was 
held on the lawn of the Commons from 
4 until II. 

Guests on their arrival were given 
cards bearing their names and classes 
At the desk where cards, were written 
and penned to the students wera Miss 
Lenoir Bowen of, the Women's council 
and Barry Talbot and CaiI CrofWd r.f 
the Students' council. 

Heading the receiving l.nu were Miss 
Jo Beth Griffin, president oi the Wom-
an's council and N. Packard Barton, 
president of the Students' council. 
Others in the receiving party were 
Misses Helen Forester and Marcelle 
King, vice-presidents respectively of 
the Students' council and the Woman's 
council; Miss Sarah Lane, adviser to 
women, and faculty members who al-
ternated during receiving hours. 

Two punch tables, laid with Madeira 
cloths, were decorated with sprays of 
coral vine, with fern and lavender. 
Presiding over the punch were Misses 
Kathryn Pearson, Jennie V. Sweeney, 
Mae Tuttle, Stella McNeir and Rosa-
munde Strozier of the Woman's council 
and Misses Hallie Beth Tallcy and Ina 
Boyd of the Students' council. Male 
members of the Students' council as-
sisted in welcoming guests. 

post-grad, will be vice president. Miss 
Christine Pope, Houston senior, is 
treasurer; Miss Lucile Lancaster, an-

I other Houston senior, is secretary. 
Pete Wolf of Houston is the new 

Dorms Cleaned 
Last Summer 

All Rice dormitories were thorough-
ly vacuum-cleaned this summer, all 
rooms were given a coat of varnish or 
wax for the floors, worn spots were 
repainted, plumbing and heating ap-
paratus was attended to, and every-
thing is in readiness for the 358 odd 
men students who will reside on the 
campus this year. 

Two new ranges were installed in 
the kitchen, and other equipment has 
been added, W. C. Hardy, superinten-
dent of the dormitories, announced 
Thursday morning. 

The campus as a whole has been well 
mowed: low spots have been filled in 

i to eliminate puddles during rains. 
The scholastic season for 1931-32 

marks the opening of the thirteenth 
; season since W. C. Hardy, manager, 
took charge of the dormitories in Sep-

i lumber. 1929. In 1924 Mr. Hardy's job 
was' eulai tied to include both mess hall 
and dorms. 

J. C, Hodges will again be assistant 
manager 

About three room inspection- will 
hi- held each stmesler. Food' rates w.!I 
hover in the vicinity of SI a dav 

Copies of 1931 Campanile Are 
Offered at Low Rate of 85 a Book 

According to Whitney Header, busi-
ness manager of last year's Campanile, 
Rice annual, copies of the book are be-
ing sold at a reduced price of $5 

Only a limited number of the an-
nuals are left, and students desiring to 
purchase them should get in touch 
with Reader immediately. 

i chairman of the initiation committee, 
with George Osburn, Harold Calhoun, 
Frank Dill, and Bailey Swenson as 
assistants. Initiation of new pledges 
will be held October 6, 7, and 8. 

Public Library 
Is Open to All 
Rice Students 

The Houston Public library, located 
at Smith and McKinnoy, is open to 
Rice students. It is open from 9 a. m. 
to 9 p.m. every day, except Sundays 
and holidays, when it is open from 2 
to 6 p.m. 

Any Rice student may take out a 
card by having his application signed 
by one person whose name does- ap-
pear in the Houston register. 

No charge is made for issuance of 
the card or for taking out books. 

Serving their respective neighbor-
hoods in Houston are the Heights and 
Carnegie North Side branches*. Sta-
tions are maintained by the Houston 
library in Park Place, West End, and 
Harrisburg. Persons can place appli-
cations for books from the downtown 
library at these stations, and come 
back the next week and receive them. 
These stations always keep a suppK of 
fiction books on hand. 

Rice students will find the facilities 
of the county library and law library 
at the courthouse available to them 
However, the Texas statutes and the 
Civil statutes are on file at the main 
library. 

Rice students working at the Hilary 

this summer included Harold Wlgren, 
Carl Rawlinson, Tom Rough, John 
Rodell, Leonard Cleaves, Frederica 
Killgore, and Elizabeth Goodaen. 
Alonxo Leifeste worked at the library 
last year. 

;t!} 

San Jacinto High School Grads 
Loaders in Grades at Institute 

That graduates of San Jacinto high 
school now in attendance at Rice are, 
as a rule, leaders in scholarship, was 
shown in a recent announcement. 

Thirty per cent of names on the Rice 
i honor roll and scholarship award lists 
are those of San Jacinto graduates. In 
view of the fact that San Jacinto has 

! been a senior high but five years, and 
has had but four full-sized graduating 
classes, this record is outstanding. 

FLOWERS FOR A LI, 
OCCASIONS 

Art Flower Shop 
1011 MAIN STREET 

PHONE F. 0067 

• «('M4 f F X AS <\V £ ' 
fiorrk*. 5lrtli<mr>i v 

RAT and DRINK 

AT 

WALLIS' 

CHECKING At 'OH "NTS SAVINGS VOOt VIS 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

SAI C DEPOSIT BOXES n u st ut n 

COMPLETE LINE 

SHEAFFER PENS, PENCILS 
DESK SETS 

THE GABLES, Inc. 
EVERY SERVICE YOU EXPECT 

OF A GOOD DRUG STORE 

3108 MAIN H. 2101 

fig'n^hijstle 
4701 MAIN 

Pig'n Whistle Sandwiches are delicious 
for lunch, s u p p e r or jus t anv time when 
you're hungry. 
Between Classes, after the Show or 
Dance—you will meet your friends 
at PIG'N WHISTLE 

Notice to Students 

Dr. Hugo Broeker To Be Head 
Of Marquette German School 

Or. Hugo Broeker, former German 
instructor at Rice had accepted a po-
sition as head of the German depart-
ment at Marquette university in Min-
neapolis, and wilt not be back at Rice 
this year. 

Dr. Broeker has just returned from 
Europe where he has spent the sum-
mer, and will leave immediately to 
take over his duties at Marquette. 

The Same Pen 2 Ways 

r / » ' 111 

Pocket Pen Converted for Desk 

Notice to 
Students 

ati'd 

Gi f t Buyers 

For a limited time only 
PARKER DEALERS 

will give 

F R E E 
with the purchase of a Parker 
Duofold Pen or Desk Base 

Parker's New 
Pen Taper 

to change over any Parker from 
a Pocket Pen to a Deyk Pen and 
vice jersa, in 5 seconds. 

Makes every Parker like two 
pens for the price of one. On the 
go, the owner has a Pocket Pen. 
On arrival at home or ollice, 
taper converts it to a slender 
Desk Pen. Thus every Parker 
Pen owner or buyer has half a 
Desk Set. All he needs to com-
plete it is a Base to hold Pen 
This saves buying a Special Desk 
Pen. Sec your Parker dealer at 
once. Offer expires Nov. IS— 
sooner if all free tapers are gone. 

Parker D u o f b l d 
PEN & U A R A N T E E D F O R LIFE 

• 5 ' 7 ' »10 
PENCILS TO MATCH, «l.SO t o t * 

Q - t t h A M a g i 

E a a a 

Harris-Hahlo 

W o o l J ersey 

$C95 5 
Every girl loves to wear a dress that looks 

two or three times what she paid for it. So— 

just at the moment when girls arc planning 

their new Fall wardrobes — Harris-Hahlo 

Jumped In and found these really striking 

dresses, every one of which belies its low 

price tag. One and two piece styles; The one 

sketched Is brown, trimmed with angaria. 

FIFTH FLOOR 

$5.95 

Boulevard Suits 
$35 

With Two Trousers 

Here are sturdy woolen* endowed with smart Battclstein 
styling developed in new weaves and shades of oxford, 
grays, browns and bhies. Remember the kind of clothes 
we sell—and then come and give yourself a pleasant 
surprise. 

& 

6 1 2 M A I N 
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CROSS COUNTRY PROSPECTS DARK AFTER WITHDRAWALS 

m 

u 

LITTLE 
JOE...... 

Conducted by J O E KOCUREK 

'/'/nvx/ici' Sport* Editor 

Frank Murphy . veteran uuttielder 
and manager of the Danville Three -1 
baseball team, is a pi ophet to the exr 
tent (hut hi? foresees a brilliant p i tch-
ing fu ture for Ray Hurt, who was the 
best curve ball pitcher in the S o u t h -
west <•<>* It j <i ii< • dur ing his y e a r s ! at 
Hire Hart learned a valuable lesson 
from Murphy; namely, to change his 
pace, and to mix 'cm up, on the bat -
ters. Now Hart has a fhn»- curve and 
• ii'ieaiiiiy Control. 

• • • 
Hi Ok this year has one of the largest 

fuiitbaU squads in the Southwest con-
ference a total of fn; men reedy to 
do duty for their alma matei Gaines 
ure won with reserve strength mi the 
bench. This, gives Rice enough play-
-•r-r foi mx eou'.plet. eleven;, on the 
field at one time, with three left over 
to help till*- veil ll'>(|.der« or to sell 
f>eat!uls !<j tin high school chi ldren 
who so del.uJtl to feurl the shells at 
Rice giiiVfcs : J i!:' 

r i 

A m 
;4flte 
I e HIT 

, ear 

t Hie, 
niig teaui 
)t r 2."!, a 
B N e k ; 

riling 
i te ;? 

to t'h 

• • • 

s t lwls will meet a very 
fn Arizona university. Oc-
Tuesoii, I s "the opinion 'it 

i;i:ciit visit of to Houston. 
Mr., Bleiek. Arizona is 

i •• one of the strongest 
ke-forv of the school this 

• • • 
* : ' |" ' ''f •' ' 1 ' if Hit'i1 "tins meces^lul grid season, 

•-••re .- high possibility Insti tute of-
• jiIs .vi.ll -chcdido an mtersectional 

i •:, fiir .Deci'fii'bei ~i it Rice does 
' |)Ui> ir, H' ni-.liir, on t hai date, there 
• !•••• uMJuty 'he Tt x:»* Aggie-- w.ill 

• » • 

At i • ,• in • |.' i. f tc - . bice tennis 
. •' iK.e.ketholi •• i-it. Owl partisans* will 

•m < t »>ii(i . n-oiigesl: college tennis 
•.!!!>!• in A,Hie ("••."« m •n.ctiofi. in• xl sp rmi ' 
• • i ,it in I!it-' l ie - soy* that 
! Hidden. VVtnthrop t ' a r te i , and 
>nin*i < '• o trji J I.' y have unproved thptir 

. >1. i y m.viitrrablv o. tennis 
• .in i intent.- this. iUliniwi'. .nut have 
i .,.••!. .-'.iiiK .'io.;:itr'ili,: v iidorits, 

l.rv;ii:|i-'!tfjij!y, JfllpS lir.i;• If.ttyw nf> meat^ 
i• • . vl Irmself He has sittrftr'ted lavor— 
i»l c» " ".ml,' (totn si'tclv fc'ritii:-. m 
A , I'. Wl.'il- •filMlMi.'CL V • 

• • • 
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$35 
! i i ippcns to be the 

p i ice of these new 

Fall Brcieburns 

BECAUSE «» 

it takes thirty five dollars 

worth of value to pro-

duce them in the Brae-

burn manner. 

Here's a balanced unit 

that needs no loud 

speaker. 

Inimitable Style 
Standard Make. 
A Proper Price. 

B4RRINGER JfBoSt NORTON CO. 
X«JLQf*3 CLOTHIERS 

5l>fi MAIN ST 

Pearson Heads 
List of Runners 
Back for Squad 

By HARRY VfNOCK 

Brilliant prospects for a great cross 
country team at Riee this season, which 
existed at the end of the last season 
have been almost completely shat tered 
by numerous losses of good men from 
last year 's f reshmen and varsity squads 
through either scholastic pressure, fi-
nancial difficulties, or non- re tu rn to 
school, 

l.ast year 's varsity wtr. composed of 
• sophomores who, while they did not 

torn in an impressive record in com-
petition due to inexperience, were 
showing great praniist of developing 

; Into one of the »•')ort'gesi cross coun-
try squads ever put out .it Rice Tile 
freshman squad wa , ;i!-< expected to 
furnish some sterling performers. Men 
lost, from last year 's varsity are: iSaird. 
Heyette, Ostenuati . Strozier, Hunaway, 
and ;St all worth. Men lost from the 
f reshman squad are: M(W?s, Rnonc 
(.'.'ir.si in Dunlap, and Storey. 

At the beginning of the season, how-
ever, a very powerful but small squad 
ciimposed of Waring. Harbordt . Harbour , 
Pearson', Sims. LaGrand, and William-
son the cream of last year 's squad, r e -
ported lor practice, and prospects for 
the season were still bright. However, 
as has been indicated, if O T War -
ing who is due to rank ei ther first or 
second on the team, withdraws 
due to porsoniil reasons; an irreparable 
blow will lie dealt to the cross et,mil-
try team hopes as this last misfor tune 
would leai " only six men out for the 
team which is not even sufficient to 
round out *, regulation squad of seven 

l.ii-t advices arc that Waring had 
rfaconsitu'red ,md would continue in 
training II Waiing definitely wi th-
draw: . the Insti tute can only count 
upon individual laurels this vear in 
the I ' lSnfei i nee meet as there Will not 
In' ' 'lough <irsl rate per lormels on the 
team io make nioch of i mark in dual 
n,vi I., I'lii midn 'iiirdi n w ill fall upon 
iti'ay I f.n'boti]', 1 lctu\\ l larbodt, arid 
< oiyno Fearson. Harbour and Har -
hnrdt a r e Illinois running their 
•enind \ . i of compi'lition while Pea r -

s'on •, i ajphofliole, Harixirdt and 
f*ear»oit are ta|l , rangy men who de-
pend upon perfection and smooth-
ii"J-- ••! stride aiid a .last -leadv jiaee 
to In ing them in ahead Harbour is 
in,' etvt.it» ns' tall as his two team man 
but' lie i;s po^s,-ined of a greater finish-
ing -pOi d, and a iiiar\'eloiis ilgtitiiig 
hoar; '.l.at should cariw him far In 
;.'.'J, .. . • " 7 

ci'Hujtix x«>m»p«-1 h>11. Waring, .•••houUl 
Ii,- t ;i s ••ul out for 'compel it ion. is 
In ifetitiaJ.h tin best crosi, coilnlry man 
• Ii til.- squad: he has a good judgment 

.•I pare, a smooth stride, great e n d u r -
ance. and an almost Milldmc burst 
down the stretch where winncis are 
decided IK twoeii two otherwise equal -
ly man. bed opponents Waring last 
vear was ihr Texas four mile champion 

f (lie Neighborhood Association. Pear -
en last year was the liest pe r former 

ol I h a e i o n this summer F Geyer . 
t.iils brother. Jihiyed hort stop for, the 
-ami- nt in1 

There I a chance that S M U will 
(il;is Oii'moii oil the grid in l(l!!2 

Ui Gaylonl Johnson put up a cup 
tot I he winnei ol the Harr is County 
.Medical socjety got) event last .-um-
li,or. 

Pom Heijijits loot ha 11 stars of UI30 
the lull are entering Rice. They arc: 
le.'F Robert•- quar te i . an excellent 
passer and poiitet. AIU i t ("Doc") 
Met/!' i . hard dnv tne quart ia : ' Chink" 
Kivell, lull. Klden Dautloy, guard. 

Sam I,, ikown/ all-eit.v end Irom 
Davis:, is also enter ing Rice. 

Tom Kdday. who last year w'as a 
itieat sophoniore hack lor the Army 
eleven starred at St. Kdwards under 
Coach .Jack Meagher. 

William Wallace, pride ui Eagle . 
Lake, and one of the best football pros- | 
pi'et.s thai town ever produced, is e n -
tering Rice 

Bill Sadler of Mart, a great foot-
ball end and a basketball star is com-
ing to Riee, report:- have it. 

M M Kirk.se>'. an ex-Ricer ." won 
one tii :t place and one second in the | 
111211 (ilytnpie.v He won the 200-moter 
-print, anil was .second in the HKI-
meter event He also broke the tape 
in the 100-iiieter relay, being the lasl 
run tier tor America. 

( i rand | ia : Woods, former Klc< back-
field star, plavcd lia.-.eball for the 
Shrevcpoi'l c lub III tilt. Texas leaiflie . 
this aimiiini 

• • • 
We've heard a lot of fisll stories, but 

an alligator story we heard lasl sum- 1 

met takes the pot. As it would burn 
a hfili- in the paper, it was neeesnary 
to omit it f rom today's issue of The 
Thresher, fFu r the r . The Thresher has • 
a reputation for accuracy.) Anyhow. I 
ask William Slrozier or Tommie Hale 
about it 

• • • 
Notre Dame will have some 700 men i 

playing football of some form or other 
his fall. This includes varsity, f r e sh -

an, and inter-hal l teams. And in- J 
terest in the game is increasing each 1 

year there. A total of 350 took part 
in spring training. 

It is no secret that Riee may play I 
Notre Dame in 11133. 

iTHESK OWL BACKS WILL BOTHER HI€E'S CONFERENCE ENEMIES 

J 

v > •> •• 
i'Ti J .few;' •> 

; H " ; V •••- 1 

•• 

These men have been looking good Ncveux, promising quar terback: Bert 
for the Owls this week in serimtnege. . . ,, , ,,, . , . . . . 
. ... , . .... Mueller, hall, and one ol Rices Strong-
Left to right: Galloping Dick Jnn ie r - B 

Min, hall and lull. Donna star: Joe est scoring threats. Owls Claw Kats 
PERCY Bl'RK WILL ADD POWER TO RICE LINE AT NORMAN Iii 3 2 - 0 Battle 

On Riee Field 

' '3vjPSiww#'" 
••'ijeAiKP. 

RALPH JONES 

This heavy Owl guard is due to cause 
Ok lahonia/s hopes a lot ol damage 

Thrasher. Mueller Lead Scorers 
At Rice, Two Touchdowns Each 

J. D. Thrasher and Bert Mueller are 

leading Rice scorers so far this season. 

Both Thrasher atyl Mueller have each 

made I,wo touchdowns for the Owls, or 

a total of 12 points. 

Other Riee scoring has been divided 

as follows: Dick Jamerson, 7: Lee 

Hnmmett , 7; Percy Ar thur , (i; Alden 

Pasche. (!; John Coffee. 6; Jack Frye. 

<i: Pat Wallace, (5; Vic Driscoll. 1. 

Last (all Dick Jamerson made III 

points to lead the Owls in tallies, while 

Pat Wallace was second ori the Owl 

team with 24 Jamerson was seventh 

in the conference scoring race, while 

Wallace was tied for thirteenth, 

on either the freshman or varsity 
squads, However, this year Waring 
was expected to be more of a match 
for him, dd'e to Waring's superior 
speed down the stretch. 

Sa turday , when the Owls and Soent rs 
tangle at Norman. 

SOUTIIWKST FOOTBALL 
Pre-Season Standing 

Totnt Points 
W. L. FnrAfjiiinstPct. 
2 

Team— 
RICE 
T. C U. 
Texas 
A . and M 
S M. U 
\rkaiisas 
Baylor 

W 

0 09 0 100(1 
0 Htt 6 1000 
0 0 .1000 
(I n:t n 1000 
0 13 0 1000 
0 13 « 1000 
0 0 0 000 

I'hO Won — niC'E OWLS M. 
Sort Houston 0; A unit M 5:t, Snuth-
western 0: T. C. U. 3. L. S U. 0; 
Arkansas 1.1. College of Oznrks fl; 
Texas 38. Simmons 0. S M. U. 13. 
Denton Teachers 0: Texas Annie "B" 
team 21, John Tarleton 0 

Our future focmrn Oklahoma 
Varsity l(l. Oklahoma freshilteil 7. 

, Showing various scouts in the stands 
nothing but straight football. Coach 
Jack Meaghers" classy Rice Owls hung 
up their second straight victory of the 
season by smothering Sam Houston 
.'12-0 on Rice field Saturday. Featur ing 
the victory was the hard running of 

, four Rice bal l-carr iers , Bert Mueller, 
' Lee Hammett . J a p "Slasher" Thrasher , 

and Kelly Scott. 

The c (i n s t u n t 
flow of husky and 
well - conditioned 
men from the Rice 
bench finally wore 
the Bearcats out, 
n e t t i n g t h r e e 
touchdowns in a 
fast finish for the 
Fock. That t h e 
Owl at tack w a s 
well - d i v i d e d 
among backs can 
be seen in the fact 
that Dick J a m e r -
s o n, M tt e 11 e r, 
Thrasher . H a m -
mett, and Percy 

Ar thur each registered a touchdown. 

Ar thur ' s touchdown specially gave 
| the crowd a kick, as the young Rice 
center intercepted a pass and galloped 
around end for a score. Thrasher ' s 
stabs off the Bearcat tackles were 
really sensational and kept the crowd 
in an uproar until " J a p " finally went 
around end for his touchdown. "Pud" 
Hammett ' s tally in the last few min-

j utes wan the longest jaunt of the fray, 
and the lanky Owl 
b a c k s h o w e d 
worlds of drive in 
his dash for the 
goal line. 

The Owl line 
was by no means 
overshadowed by 
splendid play of 
the rear cordon. 
On the left side of 
the line "Red" 
Dickey, Bob Myer, 
and Alden Pasche 
cleared the way 
c o n s t a n t l y for 
bal l- toters . John 
Coffee and Ches-

ter Klaerner again showed their heels 
to the other linesmen in gett ing down 
under punts. Herman Wagner, sopho-
more tackle, entered the game like a • 
veteran in the last period, tearing i 
through the line to manhandle the Sam , 
Houston backsr 

C K KLAERNER 

THEATRES 
The grade at the end of each review 

only represents the reviewer's personal 
and unbiased opinion of the picture. 

Meaning of grades: 1, very high 
standing; 2, high standing; 3, medium 
standing; 4, low standing; S, failure. 

LOEW'S STATE 
Those who wish to rest their weary 

brains (?) from these last two weeks 
of studies and labs, and who still wish 
to remain sober, should go to Loew 's 
this week and laugh their nerves intu 
shape while watching Buster Keaton 
perform in his latest show, "Sidewalks 
of New York." 

As the title suggests, the play is set 
in Mayor Walker 's famous melting-pot 
on the Hudson, a place where gangsters 
are tough and blonds a re pret ty. Buster 
Keaton, as Homer Van Tine Harmon, 
heir to millions, becomes involved in a 
gangster plot and unwitt ingly tu rns 
them over to the police. Along with 
this central plot is the love of Homer 
for a beautiful blond. 

Anita Page, Cliff Edwards, F r a n k 
Rowan, and Norman Phillips J r . com-
plete the cast. The play is directed by-
Ju les White and Zion Myers, the f a -
mous directorial combination for some 
Laurel and Hardy 's funniest comedies. 
Grade: 1. 

METROPOLITAN 
Nancy Carroll, that t i t ian-haired 

beauty with "West hall appeal," will 
appear at the Met this week in "Pe r -
sonal Maid." 

As you can guesa f rom the title, the 
picture threatens to give the lowdown 
on the idle rich. The story is of the 
Cinderella type. Nancy is- hired to be 
the personal maid of a wealthy Mrs. 
Gary. Her duties are to coa:< the w a y -
ward son and heir to the Gary mul t i -
millions back into the straight and 
narrow path. The love element enters , 
and the boy is saved. Then about that 
time Nancy realizes that clothes make 
the woman. She acquires the clothes 
and poses as a wealthy heiress. Her 
ruse is soon discovered, and she r e -
turns to the servant 's hall, only to he 
lifted out of it again. 

The picture, "Personal Maid," is t ak-
en from the novel by Grace Perkins. 
It is directed by Monta Bell, who made 
"Young Man of Manhat tan." The com-
plete cast also includes Gene Raymond, 
as the rich college boy; Pat O'Brien, a 
se l f -made business man; George F a w -
cett, old man Gary, and Mary Boland, 
the rich Mrs. Gary. Grade: 2. 

KIRBY 
All those who liked "Tom Sawyer" 

will like the fea ture presentation at 
the Kirby this week, Mark Tw.iin's 
immortal "Huckleberry Finn." 

The play follows the 'heme of the 
book it. was taken from. Tom and Huck 
run away on a raft, to become pirates. 
They meet up with some real -obbers, 
and the thrill of p lunder makes them 
help in a plan to get a hag of Hold. 
However, plans all go wrong when 
Huck falls in love with the victim, 
Mary Jane . 

Jun io r Durkin plays the par t of 
Huck Finn, Jackie Coogan that of Tom 
Sawyer, and Mitzi Green the ; art of 
Becky Thatcher. Huck 's girl irt played 
by Charlot te Henry, Sid Sawyer by 
Jackie Searl, and Eugene Pallet te p o r -
trays the part of the pirate. Grade: IV 

RKO MAJESTIC 
Ann Harding appears at the Majestic 

I his week in the RKO Pa the picture, 
"Devotion." It is taken from Pamela 
Wynne's novel, "A Little Flat iVi the 
Temple." 

In "Devotion,' Miss Harding plays the 
part of a young English girl who be-
lieves that all is fair in love. Natural ly, 
she gets into many amusing situations. 

The male lead is furnished by Leslie 
Howard." The rest of the cast includes 
O. P. Heggie, Louise Hale, Allison 
Skipworth, Dudley Digges, Doris Lloyd, 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Names en-
graved free on pens and pencils if pur- : 

chased here—601 Kress Bldg. 

Thresher H'ell Read 
Error in Proof 
Affirms 

The Thresher is a very closely 
read newspaper. At least judg-
ing f rom the number of people 
who reported an er ror in proof-
reading last week to staiV m e m -
bers. 

It all happened like this. The 
Thresher staff last, week intended 
to run a layout of four Rice foot-
ball players, including Odis H a r -
ris, center. About 4 a. m. Friday 
morning, when the sports page 
was being laid out, the m a k e - u p 
man selected the four cuts he 
thought were the right gridsters 
He selected the cuts f rom a stack 
of f i f teen or so, and one of the 
cuts was wrong. So a cut of 
Maiden McArthur , tackle, ap -
peared instead of the intended 
one of Harris. 

The Thresher gladly corrects 
this er ror , inasmuch as both 
Harr is and McArthur are th rea t -
ening to sue the paper if the mis -
take is not immediately made 
right. Fur the r , a suicide pact is 
rumored between the two inas-
much as nei ther gridstcr can bear 
to think he resembles the oth?r 
so much that The Thresher 's 
proofreader would not hnmediat-
ly catch the error. 

Cont rary to reports, T h e 
Thresher will continue printing 
pictures of Rice grid stars. 

Oklahoma Meets Hawaii There 
In Post-Season Grid Classic 

NORMAN, Okla., October 2. -
The longest trip ever taken by an 
Oklahoma universi ty grid team will 
come this winter , when the Sooners go 
to Hawaii for two post-season classics. 

A picked squad will sail to Hawaii 
in December for the battles. Onij, on 
Chris tmas Eve, will be against the 
winner of the Hawaiian Senior league 
championship; the other, on New 
Year 's day, will be against the Uni-
versity of Hawaii. 

Although post-season batt les arc 
f rowned upon by the Big Six, of which 
Oklahoma is a member, permission has 
been granted for the Pacific trip. 

Rice S t u d e n t s 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Another Jun io r college t ransfer who 
j has reduced the overhead is Mitchell 
Lewis. "I used to smoke Camels, but 

1 1 changed to Target ," declares Mr 
| Lewis. Rolling is such an effor t that 

he smokes much less f requent ly . 
"The new cigarette tax has made pro-

i fessional pil l-rollers of all college s tu-
j dents," proclaims Jack Reeves. That 
| speaks for itself. 

While galloping around the campus 
in search of more of the above higher-
ups," the writer spied a trail of pe-

j culiar cigarette stubs. Adjust ing his 
| spectacles, he closely observed one ot 
i the unusual spectacles. 

"What new brand is this?' ' he asked 
of the empty atmosphere. On each stub 

I was a red band. Following the easi l j 
discernible trail of shorts, he turned 
the corner of a building and bumped 
into a group of girls calmly smoking 
ro l l -your-owns . 

The news-hound nonchalantly rolled 
one, borrowed a light, and strolled off 

I Olive Tell, Douglas Scott, Ru th Weston, 
and Joan Carr . Robert Milton is the 
director. 

! Tite picture was made by the RKO 
Pathe company at Miss Harding's own 
request . Grade: 3. 

| • 

Glass crystals fitted, any shape. H 
O. Krciter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

Watches repaired to keep time. H. O. 
Kreiter, Kress Bldg Lobby. 

t4'> 
inn 

Fountain Pen Hospital - Pens and 
pencils r e p a i r e d All makes—fiOl 
Kress Bldg. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—We cvarry • 
all makes in stock. Free engraving—! 
flftf Kress Bldg. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Our desk sets 
lino is complete--All makes—(101 Kress 
Building. 

B a e d e k e r For 
(Continued from Page I) 

ENGINEERING BUILDING—Build-

ing campanile on west side of campus. 

AUTRY HOUSE - Episcopal club 

house located across from third en-

t rance to Rice campus, going south on 

Main boulevard. 

WOMEN'S ROOM—In right wing on 
second floor A. B.—4ounge and s tudy 
room for girls. 

MAIN OFFICES—First floor '.eft 
hand wing A. B. 

OFFICE O F DEAN CALDWELL— 
Straight ahead beyond main offices 
when one is walking east. 

OFFICE O F ADVISER TO WOMEN 
—Just outside women's room. 

A. S. M. E. Will Hold Convocation 
Next Monday, September 28 

Morgan Jones announced today that 

the first meeting of the Rice s tudent 

branch A. S. M, E. will be held nex t 

Monday, September 28, at 11 a. m. in 

room 100 M. L. In addition to Mr. 

Jones, who is s tudent chairman, are 

the following officers; Fay Hilliard, 

secre tary- t reasurer , Dick Nosier, exe -

cutive committeeman, and J . V. P e n -

nington, Honorary chairman. 

All junior and senior electrical and 

mechanical engineers a re eligible to 

join the branch and a r e invited to a t -

tend the first meeting. 

MATBIĈ IATE 
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Watch Repairing. It will B. O. K. if 
from B. O. Krciter, Kress Bldg. 

Fountain Pet* Hospital—Let us match 
your pen or pencil. Any make—601 
Kress Bldg. 
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